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Is
Wkyi. mi's voice is ns nilent n.8 the

toinli in the pri'sent uMsetiMaiori be-

tween this country mid Spain.

l,inuTHH !h tliu inoMt colttutjious
tiling iii the world. A a key to riii'-ces-

rcmcinlii'r tlint the world will
with the man who laughs, but

yuu must weep alone.

Tint e olenieiit
can 'eo the cost of a rightotts war,
but not the greater cost of a weak
policy that not only means eventual
war. but a whole brood of disasters.

HiiiiH is a pointer for the local
Benedicts. A married man in a neigh-
boring town vent to bod the other
night with his boots on, and in an-

swer to his wife's query, said it was

done to protect himself from her cold
feet. Cool, wasn't he?

In order to protect the newspapers
published along its lines the Pennsyl
vania railroad has refused to run a
fnst special for the big New York
ilai'ies through territory now sorved
by Philadelphia and Ilarrisburg
papers.

Vhkn a girl wants to go anywhere
for the Milliliter she commences in
January to say that she wants to go,
in February that she ought to bo al-

lowed to go, in March that she is
going, and in April sho begins to get
her shirt waists ready.

Tim Philadelphia Press diagnosed
the ca-- correctly the other day when
it said that a Democrat may ue re-

turned from this Congressional dis-

trict should the Republicans makoiiii
unpopular nomination. In other
words, civil service should not apply
in this particular case.

Wiikn war was forced upon us,
thirty-od- d i;;v8 ago, no one was
mor'--. .elidy to tight for the nation
and no one fought more valiantly,
than William McKinley. If war is
to be forced upon us now ho will be
no s ready nml valiant than then.
Put rln very qualities that mude liim
a good soldier then, make him the
friend of pence now. There are ujj
stronger advocates of ponce than the
veterans of a war. Tho most ardent
advocates of war are those who never
saw a battle.

A I'oiiitKSPoNiiHNT sends a nuota-tio- n

from I.o.-sing-'s American history
in regard to Benjamin Franklin's
warning to his countrymen against
placing any faith in Spanish oilers of
friendship during the revolution
Franklin felt that though Spain was
unfriendh to Knglnnd it was, by its
nature, tho enemy of all republican
tendencies in America. With his
keen perception lie saw through tho
il 'plicity of Spain, pretending sym
natli v Willi the American colonies
and yet intriguing to defeat their
alliance with France. Franklin was
perfectly right, and his fellow-Amur-

cans of to-da- have the saino opinion
of Spanish faith and promises that
he had.

CoxoitKSriMAN Williams, aided by
his colleague, M r. Council, of Seran-ton- ,

is endeavoring to lmvo the United
States government use. more uuthru-cit- o

coul on the warships now in sor-vic-

Tliu bituminous product has
the call and tho olTorts of 5Ir.
Williams and colleague ure being
blocked by the soft coal interests
represented in Congress. If their
efforts nro successful in opening tho
market for anthracite it will benefit
both the miner and operator in this
region. While tho representatives
in other Congressional districts nro
working on this line, we fail to hear
of anything that tho Schuylkill man
is doing. His timo is otlierwiso occu-

pied; and, besides, hois not "cutting"
coal these days.

Thk following good story on
Councilman Little, of Philadelphia,
who is n frequent visitor to this town,

. is told by tho Times of that city :

"The clerk of Common Council was
culling the roll of members at the
opening of the special meeting on
Thursday. He had got to the letter
Ii and had called out 'Lultlihcud,'
Levering.' Just then there was n
crush in the chamber. Councilman
Little, who occupies a seat in the
outside row, was trying to do the
balancing act in his chair when it
toppled over and he was sent spraw-
ling to the lloor. 'Little,' continued
the clerk, in the usual monotonous
stylo. 'Here,' replied tho Nineteenth
ward Councilman, while still at full

H
Iteitore full, regular action
of the bowel j, do not irri-

tate PsISs1or Inflame, but leave
all the delicate digestive ur
ganlim In perfect c mditloii T y them 35 nli.
1'icpaiixl culj Ljf C. L lluud A lo., Lowell, Max,

It -- .1. .1.- - n.... .vtrl, .' ..1...,1
lOIIt " 1,11 m 1MM11, DIIUll'l

jAllintcf. of tin- - Find wiml, aoine- -

wluit Iroiiicnllv. 'In my nlitfe In
fiiiincil".' Ijlttle, taking Ills
wilt, 'lmiklnn niter tliu interosts of
the oily or lMillntluliilila.' Tin- - Klint
wiinler Mtbsiiie-i- l mill l.lttli' nt'ori'il a
lioint."

A little boy asked fur ii linttlu of "dot lip In

the morning as fHSt as you can," tint druggist
recognized a household name for "DeWIU's
l.litlo r.nrlv Ulscrs." nml nave liitn buttle

those fnmoln little pills fur constipation,
iicnuni he, liver nnu siomacu iniimu.

It. HaKenliuc li.

Oflt l'AM(lt' ILYINO StJlWllltON
Olio or the Mom Kiirmliliililo liver

(Intlict'i'tl t'uilnr Any
Hampton Uoiul. April 4. The prac-

tical completion of it tlyliiK squadron of
the American navy by the assignment
of Commodore W. S. Sclilcy to take
charpte, nnd his acceptance, as marked
by Ills active operation of Monday Inst,

an epoch marking event In the his-
tory of the present difficulty.

No other action of this government
since the Maine disaster so actively
determines the fact that actual war-
fare has been expected. The North
Atlantic squadron Is ulwnys urnniiized,
and the appointment of Captain Samp
son to Its command Is but the nntural
sequence of the of Hear Ad-

miral Slcard from actual duty. So, too,
the assignment of ships of war to that
squadron or to the 1'aclflc squadron
are but moves toward mobilization that
might occur at any time.

nut Hying squadrons are the direct
outcome of dangerous war conditions,
are not necessities of standing navies
In time or peace, and are expeditions of
an extraordinary nature, created only
When the government fully decides that
there Is fear of attack or that the time
is ripe for an attack from here. It is
therefore not only possible, but highly
probable, that the new American Hying
squadron has work cut out for It.

The fleet is one of the most formid-
able that can be gathered together by
any nation. In average rate of speed,
In armored protection, in caliber nnd
number of guns, and in fighting quality
nnd discipline of men It can be proven
that the composition of this Hying
squadron Is superior, point of numbers
being equal, to any organization of a
like nature to be formed by a foreign
power.

Evidence of an unmistakable char-
acter Is apparent that every man, from
stoker to commandant. Is not only
fonrless of battle, but courts It and
hopes It will come. The small caliber
gun that fired the commodore salute
Inst Monday morning with blank cart-
ridge sang out a high pitched paen of
welcome nnd peace. Hut in every eye
Is the kindling spark of vengeance for
follow seamen hurled to death, and the
hope that the cannon's tenor note may
be ehnnged to the dreadful war.

In the makeup of the Hying squadron
speed and fighting qualities have been
considered. A summary of the points
In comparison with those of the best
boats that Ppaln can offer in making
up a similar squadron follows:

Name. Tons. II. l'r. Speed.
Brooklyn 9.271 1S.00O 22 knots
Columbia C.:i75 12,000 23 knots
Massachusetts ....10.2SS 9.000 17 knots
Minneapolis 7,375 11.000 23',i knots

The four best armored cruisers that
Spain has, compared with this fleet uf
flyers, would be as follows:

Name. Tons. II. Vr. Speed.
Vlzcuya .. 7.000 13,000 20 knots
Infanta Maria .. 7,000 13.000 20 knots
1'eluyo .. D,00 8,000 1G knots
Oqucndo .. 7.000 13,000 20 knots

The totul displacement tonnage of
tho United States Hying squadron is
43.10D nnd of the Spanish only 30,'JOO

The average horse power of the United
states vessels is 12,500 and that of the
Spanish 11.750. The average rate of
speed of the four United States ships
Is 21 knots per hour, while the Span
lsh licet has to content itself with 19

knots. It Is possible that the battle
ship Massachusetts, being somewhat
slower than the rest of tho ileet, will
be supplanted in the squadron by the
New York, and the average of speed
and fast lighting capabilities of th
squadron will bo Increased. It must
bo remembered that the Urooklyn and
New York are two of the finest types
of fighting machines In the world, hnv- -

lng their main batteries supplied with
rapid lire guns, with which very few
warships are equipped except In a sec-

ondary battery.
The great point of vantage of this

fleet, however, Is In the thickness of
armor, caliber of the guns and the
fighting qualities of the men. There
are Ave 13 Inch guns on tho proposed
American Hying squadron, while the
whole Spanish navy Iuih not one, and
only two 12 Inch guns. Of 12 Inch guns
our squadron has four and of eight
Inch guns 14. Spain's four selected
vessels have Hve 11 Inch guns, and the
rest are mainly five Inch. These are
the points of advantage that Commo-
dore Schley's fleet would like to dem-
onstrate In actual fight.

Free Pills.
Send our nddres.5 to II. U, Iiucklcn & Co.,
Chicago, and get a free anuijile box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A Irml will convince
yuu of their merits.. These pills are easy in
their action and arc particularly cflcctive in
the cure of Constipation and Sick Headache.
1'or Malaria nnd Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from ever)- - deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to (he stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the NVRtein. Itcgular size 2.c, per box. Sold
by A. Wasley, Dritcgist.

SPAIN'S DISAitLI'.l) FLKKT.

Ordered to i;omnln at Capo Vcrdo Isl-
ands Until Orders.

Madrid, April 4. The Spanish cab-
inet has decided that the torpedo flo
tilla Is to remnln at the Cape de Verde
IslnrnU until further orders. This Is
tho fleet that was reported to have
arrived at Porto Illco last Friday. In
stead tho fleet was dispersed by a
houvy gule and compelled to put Into
Cope de Verde Islands, In n badly
crippled condition, for repaliB. The
flotilla will be joined later by a squad
ron composed of the armored cruiser
Emperor Charles V, of !),235 tons; the
cruiser Alfonso XIII, of 6,000 tons; the
armored cruiser Infanta Maria Teresa,
of 7,000 tons, and the armored cruiser
Cristobal Colon, of 0.S10 tons, which
wilt accompany the torpedo flotilla to
Cuba.

It has also been decided by the gov
ernment to send the armored cruisers
Vlscaya and Ahnlrnute Oqucndo, both
of 7,000 tons, back to Havana. They
will receive orders to this effect as
soon as they sight Porto Hleo. A flo-

tilla of torpedo bouts and tnriedo boat
destroyers Is being prepared for active
service at Cadiz.

The queen regent U taking very nc-ti-

part In the negotiations, and has
thoroughly Identified herself with the
war sectluii of the cabinet. Her ma-
jesty Is reported to have t.ild Benor u:

"I received from my husband a heri-
tage for my win, and will never agree
to have that heritage curtailed,"

Sugnstu suld to a friend after
I Thursday s council at tho ualucei "We

went In seven mt-- Co urge the woman,
and came mil seven women, leaving
the man Inside," meaning that they
went In disposed to yield, but that the
queen's p: ri- '" mi and flrmness In-

spired them. At the same time It Is re-

ported that the queen regent Is doing
much to avoid a rupture.

(teneral Stewart Ii. Woodford, tho
United Stales minister, has made n
statement In which snys: "I came to
Spain under Instructions from 1'tesl-dc- nl

McKlnley to secure peace In Cuba,
with a permanent peace between the
United States nnd Spain, a pence that
should be built upon bed rock condi-
tions, conditions of Justice to Cuba,
with assured protection to the great
Ameilcan Interests In that Island. I
have labored steadily to obtain this re-

sult, and 1 st II believe these great and
good purposes of my president may yet
be seemed. 1 shall not desist from my
labors for n Just and honorable peace
until the guns actually open fire, and
my faith Is still strong that war, with
all Its horrnis, can be averted."

The majority of the newspnpois hero
regard war as Inevitable. They think
General Stewart Woodford has com-
municated

soa llnnl nnswer to the gov-

ernment. The Liberal snys: "It Is
clear that no concession will satisfy the
United States except the Independence
of Cuba, and we had better Immedi-
ately end the uncertainly."

The Paus nsserts that "great unensl-nos- s
prevails at Washington concern-

ing the attitude of the southern states
In case of war with Spain, and also be-

cause the Spaniards are organizing In
Mexico to Invade the states vilely
wrested from the Mexican republic."

at i.i:a!iji: ISLAM! NAVY YAltl), I

OIIICOI'H Of Mulo Naval llcHervct lte- -

port Tor Duty.
Phllndelphin, April 1. There was the

usual activity at the League Islnnd
navy yard yesterday. Work is being
pushed nltrht and day on the eight old
monltois. The Cnlsklll and Nahant
have been taken out of the drv dock,
and the Jason and Montnuk were put
In. The Lehigh Is ready to go In and
the Mnhopac, Manhattan nnd Canonl-cu- s

have been towed from the back
channel to the ducks, where they will
be Htted with new boilers. Fifteen
Inch shells and solid shot were put on
board the Catsklll and Nahant yester-
day.

Klght officers of the New York and
Massachusetts naval reserves, who
have been ordered to the navy yard to
take charge of the monitors, arrived
here yesterday and reported to Com-

mandant Casey. The double turret
monitor Miantunomoh and the coast
defense rum Katahdln, which have
been ready to sail for some days, have
ns sx--t tecelved no oulers to sail, but
It Is expected that the Mlantonomoh
will receive her orders today.

The line steam vacht Josephine,
Which the government purchased from
P. A. IJ. Wldener, of Philadelphia, ar
rived nt the yard yesterday from Wil-

mington, Del., nnd will be Immediately
transformed Into a gunboat. The
Josephine is of 515 tons, 11)1 feet long,
2S feet beam, and draws 15 feet of
water. She wns built In 1S96.

Croup instantly lclicvcd. Dr. Tlioinns'
Kclcctiic Oil. Perfectly s:ifc. Never falls.
At any drug storu.

oIIuiiiii'h Polar HYpeilltlon".'
Christiana, Norway, Apill 4. The

steam whaler Frldtjof has been se-

cured for the Wellmnn Polar expedi
tion to Franz Josellaud, Instead of the
Laura, ns previously engaged. The
Frl'dtJof is said by the agent of the
Norwegian Llovds to be the fastest
nnd strongest lee steamer In Norwe
gian waters. She Is now being outfitted
and wiiriie ready to sail from Tromsoe
for the Arctics on June 20 next.

Severn Snowstorm In I'olorniio.
Topeka, Kan., April ). Iteports

nt railroad quarters show that
a severe snowstorm Is raging In Colo
rndn nnd Is coming this way. About
two Inches of snow has fallen already
A high wind is blowing, and snnwplowa
have been placed on all engines to
light the drifts. The stinm Is most se-

vere from Limon, Colo., westward, the
worst drifts occurilng nt Flagler and
Arrlbau. Tclecruph wires In western
Kansas are generally pn stinted.

Ifl

Many People in Shenandoah Learn
ing to Appreciate.

What a bleating it is.
Sought after by thousands.
Shenandoah is finding it out.
Many a miserable nun is happy now.
Nights of unrest, days of trouble.
Any itching skin disease means this.
Itchlut: riles mean it.
Kc.ema, just as bad, and just as bad to

cure.
Hut Doan's Ointment does it.
l'elieves at once, and cures ifynuuse.it

long i'IioukIi.
A spvclllc for any itchiness of tho sVin.
A !lcs?iiiK to a eullcriiig public.
Here's Shenandoah proof to back it.
Mrs. Kllzaheth Slltzer, of 111 West Coal

street, used Doan's Ointment aud this is what
sliosays about it. "For live years I had
Luzoma on ono of my limbs and I could get
nothing to euro it, although I tried luauy
reined ios, I havo sent away nnd paid ono
dollar a box for preparations w hich did mo
no good at all. I read about Doan's Oint-

ment and procured a box at Kirlin's Phar-

macy. The first timo 1 applied it it gavo re
lief and it was tho first remedy which healed
the cccma and subdued tho iullamatlou
My nnklo used to itch ami burn so that I
could not sleep nnd this added to my uther
sufl'erliig. I am very glad that I learned
about Dom's Ointment and used it for it is
the best remedy for eczema I oyer found In a
suarch extending over five years."

Doan's Ointment for sale by all dealers.
Pi ice 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n

Co., HullUlo, N. Y., bolo agtnts for the U. S

Komcmlier tho name lluan's and take no
other.

THE GREATEST BOOK OP THE AGE I

Should be in Every Home and Library.

U written by KIrM Hon. William Kwnrt OlftiUtone,
Ki'l'i-pinif- of Ureal JiritUu Hml lrulainl, Ciifttr,
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mrwt r rot mhiui cimrrn, j.ewi.ton, me.t itev. r ran
ni. i, 1U
1'vnn-tri- 111. I

ttan (lommnnwonith, Itoniton, I'.na.i Itov, Kilnanl
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llotton, MwM Hv, .ToHeih Annr llwot, D.I)., Wealejan
VKIIIfK), JUlllIUlMltl, l.iJH t ItJ'T, 1 Jin I'M I iisunuiBS"il.li.iltr IiiiivAritv. dllVZlU, IHTIUUUTI Itev. V tn
(Heaver Wilkluton, D.l ) , University of IllcnRO, Chi.
iwjo lli ltv Knniunl Hurt. 1)1).. M rltlltV 130 IPC.
Hartford, (!oim.iItov.J. Monro(libon,D.I Ht..Iohn'
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THE ILLS OF "WOMEN"

And How Mrs. FlnUham Helps
Ovoroomo Thorn. of

Mrs. Mahv ItoT.MNai.it, 1 lot Mnrlnnna
Gt., Chicago, III., to Mrs. l'inklinm:

" I lmvo been troubled for tho past
two years with falling of the womb,
leucorrhiea, pains oier my body, sick
henilnclies, backache, nervousness and to
weakness. 1 tried doctors and various
remedies without relief. After taking
two bottles of your Vegetable Com-

pound, tho relief I obtained was truly
wonderful. I have now taken several
more bottles of ymir famous medicine,
and can say that 1 am entirely cured."

Mrs. IlK.MtY Dona. No. SOU Findley St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, to Mrs. Pinkham:

" For a long tituo I MilTercd with
chronic inlhunmatlon of the womb,
vain in abdomen and bearing-dow- n

feeling. Was very nervous at times, and
weak 1 was hardly ablo to do any-

thing. Was Mtbjcct to headaches, also
troubled with loueorrhuMi. After doc-
toring for many mouths with different
physicians, and gettingnorclief, 1 had
given up all hope of being well
again when I read of the great good
Lydla H. Piulthnm's Vegetnblu Com-

pound was doing. 1 decided immedi-
ately to givu It'll trial. The result was
simply past belief. After talcing four
bottles of Vegetable Compound and
using thrco packages of Sanative Wash

can hay I feel like a new woman. 1

deem it my duty to announce the fact
to my fellow sufferers that Lydia
Ii. Pinkham's Vegetable remedies huvo
entirely cured me of all my pains and
suiVering. I have her alono to thnnk
for my recovery, for which I am grate-
ful. May heaven bless her for tho
good work sho is doing for our &ex."

NUGGETS0F NEWS.

New York's comptroller soys the city
debt Is now $30,000,000 beyond the legal
limit.

A land grant has been mnde by Cnn- -

ada to tho Manitoba university of 150,-00- 0

acres.
Klght thousand school teachers In

New York will receive an average ad-

vance In pay of $102 a year.
The wife of Justice Urower, of the

United States supreme court, died In
Washington last night, aged CO.

Public School Teacher Jesse Boll, of
Binghamton, N. Y., was beaten by two
men for whipping his pupils.

While praying In a New York syna
gogue Mrs. Augusta Neuman was
stricken with apoplexy and died.

Editor W. C. Hrann, shot In a duel
with Captain T. M. Davis at Waco,
Tex., Is dead, and Davis is dying.

Mrs. Leonora Faulkner, who was shot
two weeks ngo in Urooklyn, N. Y by
John O. Peterson, died Satin day.

Eight-year-o- ld Sarah Cohen was fa
tally burned by her clothing taking fire
at a ranite in her home In New ork.

A dispatch from Lima says that 800

native agricultural laborers and ser
vants have been shipped from Japan to
Peru.

Five members of tho Ninth New York
Militia regiment have been dishonor-
ably discharged .or plotting ngalnst an
officer.

An Episcopal church commission will
submit a canon to the next general
convention denying second marriages
to divorced poisons.

to otmi: a voi.ii in ii.m: day.
'Iliko Laxative Itromo Qiiiaino Tablets. All
druggists rofund tho money if it fails to
cure. 25u. Tho genuine has L, II. Q, on
eacli tablet.

A otormi Itocrult.
Kansas City, Mo., April 4. Dr. That!

deus Fltzhutrh, C3 years old, former
postmaster of Kansas City, Kan.
cousin of Consul General FitziuiFfh
Lee, has in a letter full of patriotism
proffered his services to President Jlc
KInloy. expressing a willingness,
need be, to sacrifice his life in support
of "the principles of tho firmly united
country." Dr. Fitzhugh served with
distinction in. tho Confederate army

Ten thousand demons gnawing away at
ono's vitals couldn't bo much worse than the
tortures of itching piles. Yet there's a cine.
Doan's Ointinont never falls.

Coin" Iliirvoy Ciltlc-uil- III.
Chicago, April W. II. Harvey,

more familiarly Known a "Coin Har
vey, Is dangerously 111 at the Presby-
terian hospital with appendicitis, and
his famly entertnln grave fears for
his recovery.

lirlttsli iX'iiuiiiil on Poor I'limn.
Pekln, April 4. Great llrltoln has de

manded a lease of Wcl Hal Wei, on the
Shane Tung peninsula, after the Jap
anese evacuation, as a compensation
for tho disturbance of the balance of
power In the Gulf of Po Chi LI. The
demand has been acceded to.

ClmlhtiMio Soniowluit Itiittor.
London, April 4. For Mr. Gladstone

the past week has been one of greater
comfort than nny for tho past two
months. Ills return to Ilawnrden has
proved beneficial, although tho family
and the medical men admit mat me
end is only a question of days.

Tho vVrook or tlin.Mniriiot.
Lowestoft, April 4. The suspicion is

confirmed that It was the Gentian
steamer Mamiet that was sunk on
March 1G In collision off Gabbard light-
ship with the Iiritlsh baric Biltlsh
Princess. The brother of tho Magnet's
captain reports that the Magnet sank
almost Immediately, and that 18 of
her company were drowned.

LoiiAoii lliuiUor'hMiililini Dentil,
London, April 4. Lord Illlllngdon

(Charles Henry Mills), chairman ot tho
committee of London clearing bank-
ers, died suddenly In church at WHton
yesterday. Ho was born In lb30, wat)
tho son of the lato Sir Charles Mills,
Dart., and was elevated to the peer-
age In 18SG. He was u partner In the
well knowmn bunking house of Glyn,
Mills & Co.

Children liko it, it saves their llvos. Wo
mean One Minuto Cough Ciuo, tho infallible
remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
grippe, anil all tliroat and lung troubles, c
II. lliigcnbuch.

Beware of Olntnents for Catarrh that con-
tain Mercury,

us will Hiirelv ilectroy tho cn,a o:
niiu-1- nnd t'liinpli trly derange the wliolu Hvuteiu
wtien ml ring it through the iniicoiii surfaces.
HiuhmtU'lPH xlinulil nrwr be lined except on
lrccrIpliniN from reiiutablo plilclans, as the
ilaiimgr tlii'v will do Is ten fold to tlio goml yuu
can poNnllily ileiive from them. Hull's Cutnrih
Cure, nutliufiK turnl by P. .1, ('lli'iiey A; C,i., Tin
leilu, (),, cuntniits no mercury, and U taken In-

ternally, uitiiig dlrtxtly upon tliu blouil nud
iiiucoiiMHiirfaeeHof tbosystem. In buying Uiill's
v nuiriji l ure lie sure you get ino genuitii'. it is
taken Internally, anil uinilo In Toledo, Ohio, by
r. J. i 'limey .v uo, TextiiiiuiiiuiH lire.

Hold by DriiggMg, price 71 o. per buttle.
Hall's Family I'llUiiru the best.

Buy Kcykt one Hour. lie euro that the nam
Lkhski & Haeb, ABlilaud, "1'ft., is printed on
every sack.

THEY MINED IN ALASKA.

Xxt Only Their I.slior nnd StO.lO Apleca
In Six Montlm' Operation.

Every ono who hml ever been In Alnikn.
eottrpo began at the opening of tliu Klon-

dike craze to rolnto port-omi- experiences
which In sonio way or other had eonnoo- -

thin with the subject of gold mining.
Slnny of them had a chnlioo to make a for-

tune If they had tally known, nml others
(

saw millions, morn or lam, taken out of
tliu ground with a brokon uhoicl, and tho
nitui whoso only capital It was conio back

the Slates ami live happily ever after-
ward. Hut hi splto of the Ingenuity which
has been put latothoinamifiiotiireof these
storlos, there Is an original flavor to ono
told by a soldier nt present located hi tho
United States army In this city. (

It was In lsso, when ho wns In tho navy,
that ho was stationed on a vessel near
Sitka. There was considerable gold being
tnken out near there, and an enterprising
speculator uot hold of a party of marines
on the ship nnd Induced them to buy hla
mine. There wcro 1110 of them who llnally
went Into the scheme, and they paid 810
ench for their newsouiro of wealth. There
was always a good deal of bpnro timo on
their hands, and they easily secured per
mission to nso this in working tlieirciaim.
For six months tho soldiers dug quart, by
day nnd dreamed of sudden wealth by
night. All were con'ldent of being ablo to
retire from the service with comfortnblo
riches, and looked mdly on tho poor oil)- -

cors, who would lmvo to keep on soldiering
all their lives, not being In tho scheme.

At the end of Fix mouths they had a
largo pilo of quartz, and, loading It Into
nil tho old barrels, bags and provision
ensos they could find, they sent It by ship
to tho nearest cnish ma mill. Then follow-
ed weeks of waiting till tho returns should
come, and an air uf subdued importance
grew In each man who expected at nny
timo to ho Informed that ho was worth
thousands of dollars. At last tho ship
enmo which brought tho returns from the
consignment, and tho gallant hundred
gathered nroimd tho treasurer of tho com
pany to hear how much onen was now
worth, 'flint individual opened tho mes
sage, nnd a grim smilo frozo on his fnco ns
ho went a short calculation on tho
back of the envelope.

'Gentlemen, ho said, "you ench owe
tho sum of 10 cents to tho steamship com
pany that carried tho quurtz. The gold in
it was just 10 bhort or tho freight
oharges."

And then ho passed hlshnt, while ono ot
thoir number sought out tho ship's chap
lain to lend in n bhort service. spring- -

Uold Republican.

Tho rntmms Stuarts.
Tho chniiKo of dyiiiist' In Jingliind iiftor

Ellzubutli, bays J. N. Lnrnoil In Tho At-

lantic tliu arrival on tho throne ot n ri-

diculous turt ot kitiK out of .Scotland with
an olTeiibho crowd of Scottish favorites nt
lils back put a htrnln on tliu sentiment
of loyalty that weakened It greatly. It
mluht liavo lecovercd from too Halt con
tempt that tho llrstof tliu Stuarts lnspirod
If tho pccuml hud not put oven Harder
trials on it by his porfldy and lnsolonco.
Tho completeness with which It wa.s bro-

ken down, within one generation after
Queen Kllzabcth, could not havo ooeurred
If Kllaheth'b crown had ptibbud to a na-

tive iOiiglii.li lino of bUceesMn-H- . In tho re-

volt that ensued there were success and fail-

ure. Monarchy was overturned, but only
to demonstrate that Kngllshmen wore un-
prepared to dispenso with It. If tho fatu
ous StuaitK. then brought back to it l'O'

btored throne, had possessed any kind of
kingly oxcellonco, tho reaction In their fa-

vor might almost have planted absolutism
uiiow. Hut their folly and tholr falsity
persisted in making any revival of tho old
time roveruneo for royalty impossible. Ily
nothing less than tho threatening of tho
Protestantism of Kngland oould they havo
provoked the nation so soon to a becond
revolt. In thnt remarkiiblo rising of 10&8--

n religious and political feeling vvero won
derfully joined and acted to a revolution
ary conclusion tho must unanimous and
perfect that appears in tho annuls of uny
.nation.

From Extreme Nervousness,

X Mi

'mmffAIIAT no ono lemedy can contain tho
olcmonts necessary to euro all diseas-
es, is a fact well known to everyone

Dr. lilies' Evttcm of Itcstoratlvo licmcdlos
consists of seven distinctively different
preparations, each for its own purpose,

Mrs. I.. C. Iiramley, 37 Henry St., St. Cath
crlnes, Ontario, vrltcsi 'Tor years I suf-
fered from extremes nervousness and annoy'
lngcoiibtlpat Ion, dovcloplnglnto palpitation
and vcaknoss of tho heart. I wasunabloto
sleep, sufl'orcd much from headacho, pain In
ray loft side, and a constant
feeling of weakness and prostration. I began
using Dr. Miles' Nnrvlno, Heart Curo and
Nerve a.id l.iver Pills and tho Anti-Pai- n

Pills to rellovo sudden paroxysms of pain
and headache. I boon felt much improved
and tho pains and aches and weariness left
mo. I then took Dr. Miles' Itcstoratlvo
Tonic and am now restored to my former
joouuoalth."

Dr. Miles' Itomcdlos
no Eold by all drug-Bls- ls

under a positive
guarantee, first bottlo LfjR.emcdiesJj
'lenoflts or money

fj Roctore JHook oi dis-
eases ot tho heart aud
nerves free. Address,

DIt. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Iud,

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people lrm attending to tlicir teeth
Uoth reasons luive no existence in this ad
yanccd age. I'ninless mid Inexpensive dent
isiry witn an absolute guarantee lor live years
is our method.

A Good Set of Teeth, $5.
The Very licit Teeth, $S.

You can uet 110 better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for exli acting, where teeth
are ordeied. Ve can take jour impression In
the morning and give you your teeth iu the
afternoon if dtsirctl.

(lolil PJIIings, $1 j Host Silver
rulings, 5oc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
l:xtrnctlng, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates, lixaininations nnd estimates free. .

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardiu St., Shenandoah.

"GOLD DUST."

HE EDGE
doesn't look so biir
tlm wntuntt who lmvs

clcanintr loses sitilit of
nt her inoncv edircwisc.m values her money as well

Washing
and lilts nomethlns to show

it worn luco nnu npniroi rougn nnuus.
l,urgol pacKugo

The N. If. I'nlrbnnU Comimnj-- ,
Chicago. St. Lfinld.

Dontou. riiiiMcipum.

OLD POINT COMFORT,

IX DAN TOI It VIA UAII.11IU1)

To IIU'IIMO.M) AND WASHINGTON.

Tho lust of tho preentherieinf pcrsonally-ondticte- tl

tsars to Old l'oint Comfort, iilch- -

inuiul and Wiibliinstoii via tho lVniisylvanhi
lUllroad will leave New York utid Philadel
phia on l nursiiiiy, Apill v.

I'lrt-cl-s including transportation, meals en
outo in both directions, transfers of pats- -

ngors and b.ijigage, hotel accommodations at
Old l'oint Comfort, liichiannd and Washing
ton, and carriage rid about Itlcliiiioud in
fact, every necessary expense for a period of

x days will be sold at rate of no from
Xow York, Urooklyn and Xcwark; $111.00

from Trenton; $32 50 from Philadelphia, anil
proportionate rates from other stations.

01,1) l'OINT COMTOltT ONLY.
Tickets to Old Point Comfort only, includ

ing ono and thrce-fouith- s days' boaid at that
lace, anil good to return direct by regular

trains within six days, will bo sold In con
ncctlon with this tour at rato of $10 00 from
Xew York ; $1R 00 from Trenton j $14.00 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate latcs from
ther points. At a slight additional expense

tutirists ran extend tlio trip to lrglnia
Ileach, with accommodations at tho Princess
Anne Ilotol.

Pur itineraries and full information
pply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent,

1100 Ilroadway, New York ; 78!) llroad street,
N'ewaik, N. J. ; or Geo. V. lloyd. Assistant
General Passenger Agent, liroad btrect
Station, Philadelphia.

WHAT IT INDICATES

Nothing so inteiferes with one's plans or

ambition like sickness or poor health. Have
you ever thought that your kidneys may be the
cause of your sickness? You can easily find

out by setting aside your urine for twenty-fou- r

houis ; a sediment or settling indicates an tin
healthy condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is evidence of kidney trouble,
l oo frequent desire lo urinate or pain in the
back, isalso convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder arc out of order.

It is a soiuce of comfort to know that l)r,

Kilmer's Swamp Root is the great remedy for
ill kidney and bladder complaints. It relieves

pain, stitch or dull aching m the back, dilTicult

or painful urination, frequent desire to urinate
scalding or liain in passing it, and quickly
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up "many times (luring the
night. The mild and extraoidinary effect of
Swamp-Uo- is soon realized. Its action is

gentle, yet immediate, the relief speedy and
the cures permanent. At druggists fifty cents
and one dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail upon
receipt of three two cent stamps. Men-

tion Hr.UAI.l) and send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., llinghamtoii, N. Y. The
proprietors of this paper guarantee the genuine-

ness of this offer.

Beats the Klondike.
Mr, A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, Texas.,

has found a more valuable discovery than has
yet been made in the Klondike. For years lie
suffered untold agony from consumption, ac-

companied by heinouhages ; and was abso
lutely cured by Dr. Kings rscw Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. He
leclarcs that gold is ol little value in com-

parison with this marvelous cure ; would
Have it, even il it cost a liundrcd dollars a
bottle. Asthma, Uronchitis and all threat and
lung affections are positively cured by Dr.
Kingjs New Discovery for Consumption.
Trial bottles free at A. Wasley 's Drug Store.
Regular size 50 cts. and Sl.oo. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

V111I Flouers, tho Hand of America, Cali-

fornia.

Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Houtc," which tni verses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aio unknown. Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist bleeping
cars to points in .Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old aud New Moxico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without i hange. Quick time, low
rates, and nil tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaianteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri l'aclfio railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full information, drop 11 postal
card, J. I". MlCuuu, T. V. Agent. 511) Kail-roa-

avenue, Klmlra, N. Y., or 3!)1 llroad-wj-

New York.
W. E. Hoyt, (1. E P. Agt.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your L
Away,

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo mado well, strong, magnetic,
full ofnew llfo and vigor, tako
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak meu
strong, Many gain ton pounds in ten days.
Ovei 400,000 cuiod. lluy fi6m
your own druggist, who will guarantee 11

euro. 50a or $1.00. Booklet and sumplo
mulled free. Ad. Sterling Itemeily Co.j
Chicago or New York.

Cuming Kvents.
April 10. Entertainment under auspices of

the Welsh Congregalluuul church, in the
church building, South West street. Tickets
10 cents, Including refreshments.

May Ith. Suclal and entertainment under
auspices of tho Welsh Presbyterian church,
In liohhius' opera house,

M. Ij. Yocuin, Cameron, Pa says "1 was a
sull'eier for ten yeais, trying most all kinds
of pile remedies, but without success. Do
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo was recommended
to mo. I UM'd one box. It lias ell'ecled a per-
manent cure." As a pcrmanant euro for
piles HeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has no
eqiiul, 0, 11. iragenbuch,

Askyour grocer for, tho "Koyal Patent
dour, and tako no other brand. It Is the bout
Hour made.

'Q0LD DUST.'

OT A DOLLAR
tho face of it.
sonn for hottsc- -

economy she looks
The woman who

n9 her strength usc9

Powder.
for her labor bonldo

greatest economy.

NpwYotlc

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

W. II. YINOST,

VETEUINARY SURGEON.

(Irniliiatc ami Lnto ltentdctit House Hurgcci
tlio University Htnto of N. Y.

Headquarters :Cominerclnl Hotel. Shenniulonb
TIllilSK YKAll COUHSE.

Calls night or ilny promptly responded.

M. IlUItKK,

ATTORNEY

onice Ktrnn liulMlnfir. con or of Mntn an
Oi! ntro streets, Sliennndonli.

J II. POMKUOY,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W

Bhonandoali, Pa.

g AV. SIIOnMAKEK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Ccntro streets.

pUOK. JOHN JONIC9,

NUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 05, Mahanoy City, In.

HnrlnR studied under nomo of tlie bgit
oinsterB Iv London nnd 1'nris, will rIto Iefwfla
on the vioHn,mandoHn, pulsar and vocal atati'&h,
Terma renaonnble. AuctreHi (n catc ot SfrfcOwj,
tho Jeweler Shenandoah.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Eninus 15urn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KFFKCT MAItCU 13tli, 198.

Trnlim leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York vlrt Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 86. 730 0 51a.m., 12 33. 310 and 6 07 p.
in hutidaya, 1 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
3 S, 7 30 a. in., 12 S3 and 3 10 r. m.

For Headlntr and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 110, 7 30. 9 fit tt.ni., - 33, 1 10 and 6 07 p. ni.
Bundays, 1 10 a. m.

12 33) 3 10i y w nl',d 7 25 p. ;.' Hundays, 2 10 a. m,
r Tunmriua nnd Mahanoy City, week days.

2 10. SS0, 7:W, 9 51 k. 111., 12 SI, S 10 nnd 0 07 . m.
Additional to Mnlmiioy City only, p. m.
Holidays, - 10 n. ni

For Willlnnmiort, Htmbiiry nnd Lewlsburg,
week days. 4 03. 5 39, 1180 a.ru.. 12 S3, 7 115

111 Sundays,!! 25 a. m.
For Mnhniioj I'lum-- , McekiUyn, 2 10. 103, 6 89,

7 M. 9 51,11 :tO . 111., 12 S3, 8 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 M and
11 40 p. m. Humlny., 2 10, 4 05 a. m.

Kor Asblnnd nlui Slinuioklii, week days, 4 03,
BiM, 7!10, 11 SO 11. 111., 12 33, 8 10,6 07, 725 nnd
9 55 p. tn. Sundays, 4 03 a. nr.

Kor ltaltlinoro, WaHtitncton nnd tho West tIm
1!. k O. It. It., through trains lee" Kotn-- r
Terminal, riillftdelpliln, (I & It. H K.) ct 8 J,
7 55, 11 20 a. m,, 8 10 and 7.27 p. .Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 n. in., 8 46 nnd 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty.fourth And Chrst-liu- t

streets station, week dnys, 10 80 a. m. 12 20,
12 It 8 40 11 111. Sundays, 1 85, 23 l. m.

TKAINS FOIt SIIKNANHOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, wee-da- ys,

12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 n. m and 1 80, 4 B0,
9 00 p.m. Sundays, 0 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, eck
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. ui.. 1 80 and 4 15 u. in.

Lenvo Philadelphia. Rending Terminal, ucelc
days, 12 01. 3 40, S 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 0 80
p.m. Smidaya. 12 01a.m.

Leave If'adltiK.week days, 2 05, 7 05,10 03, a. m.
12 CO lu 4 19, 0 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, S OS

a. ro.
Leave Pnttsvllle, week days, 8 05, T 11 a. in,,

12 30 and 010 p.m. Sundays, 8 07 . a.
Leave Tamnqua, week days, 3 55, 7 40, 1121 a.

iu., 1 86, 5 50, 7 30 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 5S
it m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20, 4 91,
8 15, II 47 a. 111., 2 17, 5 18,0 21,7 41 aud 10 09 p. m
Hun, lave. 12 25. 4 21 a. Iu.

Lenvo Mahanoy Plan. weeK days, izm, 3 40,
4K5 0 80,8 30. 10 25. 1159 a. m., 2 32, 582, 641,
7 57, 10 22 (i 111. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 35 a. m.

Leave wuuamspori, weeK uays, 742, iu ai a
m., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leavo Phllndelphin Chestnut street warf and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Uxprtss, 9 00 a. m 2 00, (SCO

Saturdays only), 4 00, 5 00 p, m. Acommoda-tion- ,
8 CO a. in., 5 15, 6 80 p. in. Sundays

Kxpresa, 900, 10 00 a. in. Accoran.odallcn, 100
n, iu., 4 45 p. ra.

Returning leave Atlnntlo City depot, comer
Atlantic nud Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kinross, 7 85, 9 00 a m., 8 80,5 80
p.m. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15 n. is, 405p.m.

Sundays Kxpreaa, 4 00, 5 80, 8 00 p. ta.
7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. in.

Vnrlnr Can on all express trains.
Vor further lnformntlon, apply to nearest

Pi.ilndclphln nnd Heading Hallway tlsket agent
or address
I. A, SWEioAnn, KnsoH J. Wkeks.

(Icn'l Supt., flenM Paes'r Agt.,
Keudlng Terminal, l'hlladelpbia.

DRINK- -

CI.EARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne,

millions of Dollars
do up in smoke every year. Take no

risks hut get your houses, stock,
etc., insured in first-cla-

companlos as represented by

hAVIh FAIKT Insurance Agcni,

Also Llfo and AccldontsI Cnmpsnlxa

DETECTIVES I

Kimball's Detective Agency

Do all legitimate detective work. A
correspondent-wante- d in all towns.

Of (Ice, 58 Trust Building, Wi lllamsport. Pa

!A
Handsome

it.
of tho

'OZZONl'S
greatest

COMl'LIiZIOH
charms
Complexion

a woman J


